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By Helping Business You Help Yourself
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In a special meeting of the Com- 
ml «loner* Court Monday morning 
the court selected end »ppoUited 
Clarence Oof fee, principal of the 
Handbill school as County Hu per In 
Undent of Public Instruction. The 
appointment to become effective 
July l, when the present Incumbent 
wll take up hta duties aa Buperiu 
Undent of Tloydada Public Bthoola 

Mr. Ouffee haa served the Hand 
hill school for the past four years, 
and cornea well recommended for the 
place aa County Superintendent.

0

Turkey Singing 
Convention Draws 
Large Crowd

The Five County Hinging Couven 
turn held at Turkey School Audito 
num Buuday, waa atUnded by a 
large crowd from each county of the 

MOation. It was eitimaUd that 
about 1,200 people attended, accord 
ing to Earl Earner, of Floydada, who 
atUnded the convention.

Mr. Kaiuei reported good singing 
and highly complimenud Turkey lor 
the mauner in which they euUrtaru 
ud the out ol town visitors. A louu 
speaker was installed so that every 
ouc could enjoy the singing

At the noon hour barbecued beef 
was served along with the basket 
dinner and coffee.

The association will hold their nest 
convention fifth  Buuday In July at 
Gasoline, Texas.

By Brands
PUlnviaw, May 3. -RoU call for 

cowboys who roped and branded cat 
tic when the Panhandle of Toxaa was 
an open range will houor those old 
Unicr* *t the 11th annual Ploueer 
Round up here May 20.

Mias Edith Hmith, president of the 
PUinvtew Business and Professional 
Women's Club, which spousors ths 
round up, said the roU caU will be 
by ranches and the brands which 
early day cattle men used.

A few of the ranches from which 
former cow waddles are expected to 
hail are the Circle. Matador, Bar N . 
bar. Spur, JUT, T Anchor, Spade, 
Laxy S, and U T  

The roll call will be at the chuck 
wagon »uppei, just before the pio 
ueers take to the floor in a square 
dance which is ths usual event to 
wiite finis on tho Round Up pro 
gram, Miss Smith said.
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SENIOR BANQUET HELD 
AY NIGHT AT ANDREWS 

GYM; SHIP MOTH IS USED
persons attended th 

or Hern or banquet h 
Andrew.' Ward g 

evening April 
classes of ths local 
r annual entertain 

slip motif was carried 
tions and the program.

baud master, opened 
with the invocation, 
ch Oeorge Fry Idder, 
estdent, «poke on “An 
" with Harold Cothern, 
« president, respond 

nty One Uuns." Misses

by a
, by Floy Jean Hale 
iter Mrs. A. D. Cum 
a violin solo, "Red 

'»set," and Miss Esther 
ed "When My Dream 
Home Dorla Collins 

Jo Terrell presented 
~«m." and Mias Elisa 
•Mg Deep Purple.”

appho Ward
epreseni
daaiWTCC
o Ward, daughter of 
A. N Ward, will rep- 
'»  »1 the West Texas 
Commerce convention 

M»» 1 1 16. and 17 at 
Floydada.”

1* a senior in the Floyd
1

*U1 alio at Und and 
Mjr Home Town." He 
Floydada for tho aoc- 

T* year.

•nd Mias Ward will be 
bT Jim WUlaon. WTCC 
|U Williams, new presi 
Floydada Chamber of 

C*4’"1 Henderson, Mere 
!» Kirk, a former presi 
Iscal chamber of com

~~ e
>*«• 0 C. Tubbe and 

***ry Loutae, and 
Jonea accompanied 
»« Lubbock Sunday, 

•tending school They 
•onday night.

Irsndy and eon. BUly
returned home

"»» ‘ng spent the week 
* l“ > Mr and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. L

CiumuiUHi 
subject "On the Be«

which __
and the pro 

gram waa closed by the audience 
singing the school song.

Aa the guesU entered they march 
ed down the sups leading to the 
deck of the ship. The sups were 
docoraUd in red, whiu and blue. 
The gym was decorated U  represent 
a ship deck. Tho room was lighted 
from the soft glow of caudles which 
were placed In sheila.

Heated behind sky scenes docoraUd 
with ships and anchors waa the 
school orchestra, which furnished 
music for the program.

Small aachars adorned the whlU 
and blue aprons which the girls 
wore who served the meal.

Claaa sponsors. Miss Lois Touts, 
and Mias Reba Copeland, and also 
Miss Eva Piper, who directed the 
Junior claaa plays, were honored with 
corsages, presented by the Junior 
claaa.

Last Riles Held lor 
ur. Lari Kirby 
Arnold

Dr. Carl Kirby Arnold, age 18 
years, passed away Hunday night in 
a Flxluvicw hospital lolowiug an 111- 
uua* ot lorn mouth*. Dr. Aruold h«iu 
oeeu a resident of Floydada aluce 
¡September, 19*7, having moved here 
iiom Petrolu, Tsxaa

Dr. Arnold was born January 1, 
1891 at Uraharn, Texas, and speut 
his early lift  thete. He was gradu
ated from baylor Medical Bchool in 
Dallas in 181b, and practiced medi 
¡UM at Petrolu from 1919 to 1937. 
lie served his lnUruahip at the Hat 
us Haultarium and Ht. Joseph lu- 
I innary, Fort Worth. Dr. Arnold 
was a world war veUran and during 
his service spent a year at a baae 
bospiul In Han Antonio.

Deceased waa a member of the 
th odist Church, the Masonic 

lodge, the Hhrrne, and was active in 
civic activities.

Funeral services were held Tuea 
day alUrnoon at 2 oclock in the 
Fust Methodist Church. Rev. E. 1L 
Crandall, Methodist MlnlsUr, o ffi
ciating, assisted by Rev. Vernon 
Hhaw, Baptist liilsUr. and Rev. Oor 
don C. Volght, pastor of the First 
Christian Church.

Burvivors Include his wife, two 
sons. Robert and Carl, two brothers, 
Fred Aruold, Graham, Robert Ar 
nold, Lubbock, and one alaUr, Mrs 
Katherine Ferns, of Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Pallbearers: Dr. I. W. Hicks, A. 
C. Goen, Bund Bishop, Polk Goen, 
J. C. Wester, C. L. Minor.

F. C. Harmon waa In charge of ar 
raugemeuU. InUnnut was made in 
Floydada Cemetery

Charles Huckabee 
Jr., Goes io 
Emporia, Kansas

Mr and Mrs Charles Huckabee, 
Jr., laft last Wednesday for Emporia, 
Kansas, where he has employment 
with the Roto Van Pump Corporation 
as salesman. Mr. Huckabee'# U n i 
tory will cover thirty counties In

Mr and Mrs Huckabee visited 
with Mrs. Huckabee» patenta in 
East Texas am onte to Emporia.

Mrs. Baylor Davta of Ht. Joe. 
spent from Friday until Sunday vis 
ttlng with her son aud family. Mr 
and Mrs Trenton T. Davta

O C. Tubbe, Mr and Mr». Wllmer 
Jones, Mr and Mrs Dorrt» W Jonea 
vtailed in Lubbock Wednesday even 
log with Wtimer's and Dorrt» • uncle, 
O. R. Williams

Bark Robertson, of Merkel. Texas. 
U vtailing Mr and Mrs Earl Rainer 
and other relatives in Floydada this 
week.

•
W M U. of the Baptist Church 

enterUlneg Y W A  with a Ban
quet Monday night at the Church.

-----------0----------
Mr and Mr* C. L. McMurray 

»eft Tuesday few Canyon where 
they will visit for an Indefinite 
tune with hla

Local Lumber Co. 
Sold During 
Pasi Week
From the Croabyton Kcwiev.

One of the oldest business con 
earns In Crlsbyton changed hands 
this weak when J. C. Wooldridge 
Lumber Yard was Bold to Higgin 
butbaui Bartlett Lumber Company.

The Wooldridge Lumber yard was 
first established at Old Emma In 
1900 and later moved here. Mr. 
Wooldridge at that time bought the 
C. B Livestock lumber stock and 
consolidated It with hla yard

M L. Williams, who haa been 
manager of the local yard for several 
years, will remain aa manager for 
the new company

Higginbotham - Bartlett Lumber 
Company 1» an old established com 
psny. with yards In a number of 
West Texas towns and cities.

An Inventory of the »tock le being 
made and a statement by the com 
pany srtll be made later, said Mr. 
Wiliams, manager

Ernest Carter 
Recovering From 
Operation

Ernest Carter, who underwent an 
appendicitis operation last Friday in 
a Labbock hospital U reported to to 
recovering satisfactorily

Mr* Carter and Mr and Mr» 
Lewis Norman vtaltod Mr. Carter

Floydada Girls 
Attending Future 
Homemakers 
Rally in Galveston

iUiss Lois luuta ana Miss t «mue 
•»*<1 M u  accoutpainou oy 10*1 
t iuyuaux guis ate attauuiug uiv
-uw  iany oi tile X uluie »»««■...... -
ot* Ol lo***, Minen is ueilig nom t* 
u iia iw u , itiiis , Uns wvos. in,/ 
*ie voiua x rauco* miner, presiuo*. 
or tu« iioyiiada Cluu, Usurer sin* 
nor, Louise WUlSou, autl Hoy avail 
Ham

miss Kcvae aud Miss Touts ore 
uioir uuUuctofs ui tin» wont.

-Oth Anniversary ot 
Mieiuuoii Service

The Texas Agricuuuiai Associa
timi ol t luyd county will nutu iu  
regular' inoi.uny nice ling Mi uic 
Lisuict court Hoorn, t lo/uuoa, 
uauiruay, may o, al ¿.oo p. m. 
toi*. nionuis ruccLiiig was pun- 
pouiu uuc lo tue inai*y oUicr agi*- 
cuituiai acuvilds Li oil were scncU- 
umu in utc sitlUianaic.

in i* niceung wui oc nciu ui oo- 
scrvaiicc ol uic signing, ou may 
8, ur**, ol uic brinili-Levct A t i  
Uial created Uic Lx ¡elision bei vice 
on it* picseut 1mi* i*.

in «  nauouai observance wui 
conic ou May b and dr« Texa* 
pai ucipaUon on May 9, wnuc 
uio*i couui.es arc planning on 
uoiOing ineu meeluig* May 13.

" in e  buiiUi-Levci Act recogiuz- 
ed Uic wont being aonc by piouevr 
county agi iculluioi and norne 
ueinon*UaLou ggcuis and provia- 
cu lui Uie perinauciil bigamia- 
Uuu ol bie Lxleiiaion bei vice 
along Uie present li oerai-sUle- 
county lines , ti. il. WUliaiusou, 
arici lot ol Uie Texas A. &t M . 
Couege Lxleusiou ber vice, ex
plained.

lie  said Uie national organua- 
Uon Had its begun,*!.* in Texas ill 
1903, wiieu Dr. bcainan A. Knapp 
came to the slat* and stalled uie 
liia l ueinunsUBUub un Uie lai in 
ol Waiter C. Porter ol Terrell in 
an attempt to stiow that colion 
could Lie raiseu in spile ol me 
boll wceviL

As a result of liie success ot Uie 
demonstration, a number ol coun
ty agents were opponi led in iso**, 
and the mot miteni gradually 
spread lo outer slates. Texas nau 
me first agent in Uie Umico 
blales to work exclusively m one 
county in W. C. blaUmgs, wno 
was appointed iu bmiUi Couniy 
in 190b, and me boys' corn c*ub— 
later 4-H Club- Ml Jack County, 
organized by Tom Maiks ui 19uo, 
was the first buys' club to be 
i>upervised by a county ageul.

H. W. bniiU., Jr., President, 
stales Uiat a good program na* 
been outlined lor this meeting it. 
H. Marshall wii* discuss me Agu- 
cultural ConservaUun Program ol 
Floyd County and County Agri
cultural Agent, D. HredUiauei, 
will give a discussion of Uic Lanu 
Use PUnning work which iu- 
been acconiph.'hed in the county

Kev. Vernon Shaw 
In Revival At 
Campbell

Kev. Vernon Shaw, Pastor of 
Baptist Church is holduig a Rev
ival MeeUng at the Campbell 
Church this week.

FARM SECURITY ADMINISTRATION WAS 
CREATED TO HELP NEEDY AND LOW- 
INCOME FARM FAMILIES

Many Farmers Are Probably In te rs^  |g 
How They Can Get A  Farm Security Loan

Mr. and Mu. Buster Sheppard 
left Wednesusy for Shawnee, 
Oklahoma, where they will make 
their home. Mrs. Sheppard ha 
been employed at Martin Dry 
Goods for the past two years as
saleslady.

------- ------
Mr. and Mr*. Hamilton Dyei of 

Wichita, Kan»*', spent Tuesday night 
in Floydada with Mr and Mrs BUI 
Dyer. Mr. and Mrs. Dyer are uncle 
and aunt of our local merchant

21st Annual Con
vention to be Held 
May 15,16,17

Abilene, May S.—Plenty of en 
tertaiiunent will be provided for 
West Texans attending the 21st 
annual convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce here May 15, 
16. and 17th.

"Twilight Trail" fa the UUe of the 
WTCC revues to be staged Monday 
and Tuesday nights under the dlrec 
Uon of Mrv Ifiix Weathers, Crock
ett.

Mrs Weathers directed the highly 
successful shorn held at the Sweet 
water, Big Spring and Ban Angelo
convenUotu.

West Texas' prettiest girl*, select 
ed as spoil** rs by their home towns, 
will take part in the revue. They 
will compete for the title, "M r- 
West Texas."

North Texas State Teachers Col 
lege stage band, and "Aces of Col 
legeland." directed by Floyd Ora 
ham. will furalih muaic for the 
ahowa This is the eighth consecu
tive year that this band has boon 
selected for this honor.

To the theme music of "Twilight 
on ths Trail," the shows will present 
s brilliant, glorified Western setting. 
In this setting the town sponsors 
will be presented on the first night's 
program for —lection of "Miss West 
Texas" by popular ballot. Ths girl 
selected srlU be crowned at the sec 
ond night's show by a prominent 
West Texan.

Presentation of the sponsors st 
each show srtll be folowed by a col 
orful program of entertainment on 
which the beat vaudeville talent tn 
Went Texas will appear. Many en 
tertainlng acta already have been 
signed for this program and others 
will be secured.

Miss Marjorls Munger, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Munger of Abl | 
lene, has been named "Mias Abilene" 
and srtll be official bostess at the 
convention. Hhe srtll be presented at i 
the mglit shows.

Miss Barbara Crtsaey of Burk 
buraett who waa —acted as "Mis* 
West Texas” at the Wichita Falls
convention last year srtll be honored . 
at the first night's program

A new feature this year srtll be an J 
outdoor entertainment program at t 
4 p. ni. Monday on the Federal lawn 
adjoining the WTCC headquarters 
building. More than 100 entertain 
era already have been scheduled on 
this program and other acta will be 
added

Each night follosrtng the "Twi 
light Trail" revue, dances will be 
held at two local hotcla.

— ------O-

Edgar Jones returned homo last 
Wednesday fi tn San Dicgi> Calif
ornia, where he and hla wile spent 
Uie past month on vacation trip 
Mrs Jones r< inamed for an ex 
tended visit with relatives.

----------- -----------
Mrs. Chari»» W. Within, and Mr 

and Mrs Arthur B Watkins of Lob- 
bock, spent Sunday vlaitlng Mrs 
Arthur B. Duncan and other ml 
atlvea.

---------- •*----------
Mia—• Evelyn and Mary Wilson 

Hicks, of Wt.viand College. Plain 
view spent the week end with their 
parent» Dr and Mrs. L W Hicks.

-------- —-----------
Doris Jordan, daughter of Mi and 

Mrx W B J'oidan who U attending 
Wayland Call eg# »P*nl w**k ,,,d 
with her paranta.

---------- ------------- --- -
U t  Cavanaugh da pnnr Printing

County Judge G. C. 
Tubbs On Trip to 
Austin

County Judge O C. Tubbs left 
Tuesday afternoon for Auatin, where 
he goes In the Interest of the Road 
Bond Assumption Bill which Is pend 
ing before the Legislature.

Judge Tubbs went by way of Cros 
byton. where he was Joined by Coun 
ty Judge Hicks, of Crosbyton, who 
made the trip with him They are 
expected home the Uttar part of the 
week.

Farm Security Administration 
was created to help needy and 
low-income farm families to be 
come permanenUy self-support
ing. Since 1935 it has helped more 
than one "million families to get 
back on Uieir feet. Many of Uiese 
fanners has been ruined by 
drought and floods, others were 
the victims ol poor farming prac
tices, worn out noil, unsound 
tenure system, pour health, or an 
overwhelming burden of debt. 
None ol these could get adequate 
credit from the banks or other 
lenduig agencies.

Farm Secuunty oilers assistance 
to farmers with standard rehabil
itation loans, commuiuty service 
loans, tenant purchase loans, farm 
debt adjustment, tenure unprove- 
tnents, and grants. Many farmers 
are probably uiteresteu in how 
they can gel x Farm Security loan 
ana what they would have to do 
alter Uiey get U. The prospective 
borrower should cuntacl the luun 
supervisors and lili out an appli
cation. The application, when 
conpieled, contains inlormauun 
about Uie family's past farm ex
perience, report ol last years 
business, mlormation about the 
farm to be operated this year, 
tenure arrangements, the resour
ces and debtg of the borrower, and 
probably amount ol money neeusqj 
lor larm operation, and lanuiy 
living expenses lor the year, itie 
next step is uie making ol farm 
ana hunq* management plans by 
the borrower ana his wile, itie 
farmer consiuers his cropping 
system Lorn several angles ana 
usuuaily selects Uie one uial gives 
hon Uie greatest income ana at 
Uie same Ume protect Uie leruliiy 
ol Ui« soil, fie  studies his live
stock ana estimates his probable 
lucuina from livestock ana live
stock products. He vsUmaies the 
amount ol feed tie wui ..ecu, ana 
his total farm expenditures loi 
the year. Whac uie larmer is 
working on iu* laiin plan, uie 
homemakir is maxuig out Uie 
lamuy expenui**ies 101 Uie year, 
i>he conxiucis uie amount ol loud 
that s u  tie ueeueu. rue amount 
uial can oe ptouuceu at Home, 
and Uie amount uia* must be pur- 
cnasea. uni axso consiaeis Cloth
ing, personal, meuicai care, House- 
IIOIU Opel a uon, 1 Ui lUslliilgS, SCHOol 
enuren, cuucuuoiia,, ana ulner ex
penses uial uugm aitse Alter Uie 
laim ana nonie pian* nav« been 
completed, Uiey nave a picture of 
uie larm sei-up ana know to a 
cei laui uegtee ol accuracy just 
vital uieir income and expenses 
wui be unaei normal conaiUons. 
nut Uii* plan Uiey can ueienmne 
wneuier oi nut Uiey nave an econ
omical tanning uni I, and whether 
or not uiey can repay uieir loan 
Uu* j ea i. i tie problem also arises 
wtUiin ihe min Os ot Uie larmer 
and homemaker as to whether or 
nut Uiey nave enough livestock 
lor subsisted needs. K nether Uiey 
have s long enough lease agree
ment to justify the loan. In other 
words, many ol Uie farmers look 
at I arming as a business for the 
first time. After the farm and 
home plans are complete, and the 
amount of the loan has been

agreed upon, the legal papers are 
signed and sent to the regional 
office for approval and payment.

The farmer and homemaker 
start a complete farm record at 
this time Many of them have 
never kept written record«. With 
these records the farmer and 
homemaker can make a much 
better farm and home plan in the 
future than they did this year, 
because they now have a record 
of their income and expense for 
one year summarized under the 
various headings as menUoned 
above The homemaker should 
know the probable amount of food 
it will take for her family for 
each year, and should make pro
visions to supply as many of these 
needs on the farm as It possible 
for her to do The farmer should 
be able to determine the amount 
of feed used for hit livestock dur
ing the year and make provision 
for that. He should build his live
stock program up to the point 
where it will take care of all of 
the family expenditure. It aids the 
farmer in thinking of the future. 
He knows his needs far enongh in 
advance and tries to make satis
factory lease arrangements with 
his landlord; if he cannot, he has 
the opportunity of looking for a 
more economical farm unit.

Any farmer who is interested in 
applying for loans or services of 
this educational supervised pro
gram, should call at the local of
fice in the Court House in Floyd- 
ads, and contact one of th« local 
supervisors: Mary W. Jones, home 
supervisor, Calude C. Carpenter 
and William T  McKinney, farm 
supervisor*

e

Rex Brown Winner In 
Annual Open Golf 
Tournament

Rex Brown, Tech student won
the championship over Bob Hale 
in the 36-hole finals of the annual 
Meadowbruok open Golf Tourna
ment held Sunday at Lubbock. To 
win by a 1 up count. Brown had 
to shoot eight under par. Hale, 
Lubbock High School and Tech 
Athlete for years, was seven under 
perfect figures

Rex is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Fred Brown, of Floydada.

•

C. L. McMurray Sells
Two Cafes

C. L. McMurray has sold his 
Penny Profit Cafe on the High
way to Otho Johnson and his Cafe 
on West California Street to Fred 
Lambert. Both parties has assum
ed management of the businesses.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McMurray 
are visiting this week in Canyon 
with his parents They have n<* 
announced their future plans. 

---------- a
Mis* Nell Sblrey, of PUlnvlew, 

spent the week end visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. O. N. Shlrey.

Mrs. Zelma Ambum has been 
employed at Hagood Dry Goods
as Sales lady

MISS EDITH LOIS WILSON TO BE 
NEW HONE DEMONSTRATION 
AGENT FOR FLOYD COUNTY

New Spot-light Is 
Being Installed at 
Daily 's Service 
Station

DaUyi Conoco Service Station Is 
Installing this weak s large spot light 
In th# east part of the drive w»y, 
together with »  dgn for the station 
The new «pot light and reflector will 
be used to furnish additional light 
for the stsUon, Mr Dally said

-------- —• ----------
Dr. and M r« I. W Hicks had as 

their guest* Bundxy, Mr» Leila 
Ashford and Mrs. Tord of Lubbock

Twin Filly Colts 
Born Week Apart 
At Quitaque
From the Quitaque Post:

NOTICE. ROBERT RIPLEY 
Here's one for Ripley's Believe It 

Or Not. Week before last during 
tbe »ever# cold weather and snow 
s mare belonging to L. E Orabsm 
found a filly colt which frees to 
death.

On last Thursday, a week later, 
she showed up with another filly 
colt twins born s week apart. Th# 
delay In arrival is a good thing par 
haps aa her latest offspring is a 
nice little animal and is doing fine 
Had both been born during the so 
vere weather doubUoso both would 
have boon lost.

Mr. Oraham is very proud of tho 
colt but would bo happier had ths 
other twin lived.

County Judge O. C. Tubbs, receiv
ed announcement Tuesday morning 
from Mia* Lida Cooper, district 
agent, of College Station, of the se
lection of Mia» Edith Lois Wilson, 
aa Home Demonstration Agent far 
Floyd County. Miaa Wilson I 
Mini* Ruth Orlmea, who 
position »ome two months ago. otf- 
fective Saturday, April 29.

Ml a* Wilson is a graduate of 1 
Slate Teacher» College, 
haa had experience teaching 
and has also served as home 
•traUou agent of 
for two years.

The new agent Is 
rive in Floydada this 
up tor work in 
office Monday, May nh.

Miaa Ruth »rimes, who 
county tho poet year, left 
for her home in Mineral Walla, 
aa, where she will visit wMfc 
parents for several days, and 
plats plans far 
U scheduled to toko 
to Mr. Boh Wodo of

I
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menu. Tor beat dreasea and «alt* 
should b« protected bjr mean* of a 

| dre»a ban made of luexpeuaive cot 
tow material or paper. Inexpensive 
moth bans can be purchased at tailor 
shops to »tore woolen dresses and 
coats, also blankets, durum the sum 
met mouths. Shoe and hat racks are 
also a necessity to s well kept coset 
the speaker said.

Durum the business uieetum dairy 
score cards were discussed by each 
member who sent entries to the Pan 

j handle PUuu Dairy Show A parll»
— ueutartatt drill was given by Mrs

ADVERTIS ING  RATES GIVEN ON A PPL IC A T IO N  John Lloyd Mrs P T Bertrand
----------------------------------------------— ---- reported ten verities of vegetables

w / v r i r c  i ‘ n her fr,M1M s**1**0 * nd *»•
N w  1 sV*£ • had a green vegetable for her table

Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation of svery f or two weeks, 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The Thofc, at w, t# Mesd*mee T. 
Floyd County Plainsman will be gladly corrected upon Its being brought }  H> rU E w  M((0re
to the attention of the publisher. T##^  »arks A W Dunn.

P r  Bertrand. L  L  Clark. John 
Lloyd. Ben Johnson. E O. Cates, D 
D Shipley, W. r  Weather bee, Joe 
Dunn. C W Denison. Lee Westfall; 
Mivjes Luure Wiliams, Dsisey Aaron 
and the hostess.

-»
Guy Cantwell, of Ft Worth, 

visited last week with his mother, 
Mrs Hess Cantwell

-o-
W M Massie visited In Lub-

i .. ------ —-----------• --------bock Sunday with J. G. Martin
tors office, Mr». Floyd Fuqua, bed' kept proenge the life of our gar j who u m a Lubbock hospital

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, Mny 4>

County Judge G. C. 
Tubbs On Trip to 
Austin

1939

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
!■ Floyd County $1.00; Outside Floyd County $2.00

Entered aa second claaa matter Jana 23, 1MO, at the poet office at 
Floydada, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 187«.

HOMEBUILDERS DEMONSTRA 
TION CLUB MET WITH MRS. 
FLOYD FUQUA FRIDAY

“A place for everything and every 
thing in Its place" is a convenient 
and proper plan for clothes in the 
home as for instruments in a doc

room demonstrator, told member* of 
the Homebuilders club when they 
met In her borne Fndxy. April 28.

A clothes cloaet well arranged and

County Judge Q C. Tubbs left 
Tuesday afternoon tor Austin, where 
he goes in the Intelest of the Bosd 
Bond AssumpUou BiU which 1» pend 
ing before the Legislature.

Judge Tubbs weut by way of Cros 
byton. where be was joined by Coun 
ty Judge Hicks, of Croebyton, who 
made the trip with him. They are 
expected home the 1 liter part of the 
week

Ernest Carter 
Recovering From 
Operation

Ernest Carter, who underwent an 
appendicitis operation last Friday In 
a Lubbock hospital » reported to be 
recovering satisfactorily

Mrs. Carter and Mr and Mr* 
Lewis Norman vwted Mr Carter 
Sunday.

M O T H E R ’S  
M A Y  14

D A Y  S U N D A Y ,

Do you find It hard la decide 
whet la give that dear HUIe lad« 
row call MOTHER“? We have a 
large stock to «uggeat from that 
will make a practical and charm 
lag gift Momething «he « I I I  adore 
and rhrrtsh In happv mentor« 
through the years. ( osnr In and 
led urn help you make »our choice 
Ouly the B IST Is food enough for 
Mother oa MOTHER'S DAY

S U G G E S T IO N S  FO R  
M O T H E R ’S D A Y

The fulkrwtng suggestions are
appropriate G ifu  for Mother's
Day.
11 oxer» 1‘urxra. Gloves, < ostarne 
Jeuerly. Ilankrrrhief's. ( orxagrv. 
and man« other Items We Invite 
you to come In and lei u« help 
vou make jour selection.

I'W
■ tM

FO R  Y O U R  
M O T H E R ’S G IF T

We Invite your attention a 
beautiful line of Spring and »um 
mer dresse« lo «elee! from Ro
main Sheer«. Summer Alpaca 
Printed Crepe«. lo re «. Chiffons 
and Novelty Sheer«.

P r ic e s  $3.98, $5.95 
and $7.95

B E A U T I F U L  N E W  
S H O W I N G  O F  
S T R A W S

Spring
Youthful

and Summer
Matrons

$2.45, $2.98, $3.98

Shoppe
“Always Showing Newest Things First” 

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone 17

Charles Huckabee 
Jr., Goes io 
Emporia, Kansas

Mr and Mr* C bai les Huckabee. 
Jr.. U ft laat W«du< day for Empori.» 
Kanas«. where he bxs employment 
with the Roto Van 1’ump Corporation 
aa salesman. Mr II ickabee’s tern 
tory will cover thirty counties in 
Kansas.

Mr and Mrs Huckabee visited 
with Mrs. Huck. re«’» patents in 
East Texas enroule to Emporta.

Miss Salisbury 
Hostess T o  1934 
Study Ulub

M iks Wilminig Salt»bury wai
huslrsN at her home on S uth 
main stir«« at the regular meet
ing of the 1934 Study Club Tues
day evening The program sched
uled for April eighteenth WM 
carried out. ' Mega/mea" w « i 
topic of discussion for the even
ing

A ititle» of interest fr-’m April 
issue of "Ken" was di*cu»ed by 
M i»  Anne Sweptson High Sp»>U 
from April issue of "L ife ", by 
Mi»-« Bernice Dallenger Hound 
table discuwo<»n on Current Mag- 
a/mes. by Mm. B 1 Sa w

A business meeting w m  held 
preceding the program, and Miss 
Christene Sweptson was voted a 
new member Ttie Club gnnounc- 
ed they would observe "Music 
Week".

Refreshments were served to the 
following McmI.ones H L Sasse 
Husst‘11 King. T ru e « McClung. 
Mirgel Shaw, Walter Travis, 
Odell Winter*. Mis»«** Ina Sims 
Anne Sweptson, Bernice Dalleng
er. Dorothy Scott, AH a Weather
ford. Re Ira Copeland. Bernice 
Patton, Selma t.ider. Mildred 
Olson, Eunice Howell, O I e t a 
Owen*. Beryl Busby, J a n e s  
Hughes. Wilmmia Salisbury.

EVEN THEPRICE TAG IS MftHISl
i

New Spol-lighi Is 
Being Installed at S r . " ; . Ä  
Daily s Service 
Station

TARI «  l DORI ' Scotch 
■  With 
Dodge 

plus
n»m edvenret for rrm  
mors situ-1 an i operaticeli

GOTO 
FLOTL MOTOR 08 

AND

Mrs. Ray lor D- vis, of St. Jo«, 
spent from Friday intil Sunday vis 
ltlng with her soi and family, Mi 
and Mrs Trenton T Davis

O. C Tubbs, Mr and Mrs Wdiner 
Jones, Mr and Mr Dorn* W Jonea 
visited in Lubbock Wednesday even 
ing with Wiliner’» and Dorris’s uncle, 
O R Williams.

■■ ■ ■■ 0 ---------
Let Cavanaugh I>o Your Priutiug.

wm.«
SMA&

LETS GAS DO TH1

4 BIG J0BS
|— IN  HER H O M E — i

1 CAI IO* COOKINO mate. Ih« 
caA's Job eaav. New La. Ha,,*«
• f«* ia%ler n - if f  t«> krrp rUuu

gi\9 Uurr m-wiiIu  lh«n rtrr.

2  GAS rot WATIt H1ATINO-
IMpnl? ni hot Riirr «t thè tura 
<>f ih» Up wilh in Automatic 

4 ater lleater. I .mie ,n and 
se» off Ilice gai appliam. .

3 OAS SOI SfFIIOIS ATION —
t.aa refrigera toc, are u ieri. 
m.om* pari, lo ritti» and »ear.
All latrai advantagee. Lem,mi 
irai lo nar.

4  GAS SOI MOUSI HIATINC —
Notti in* lo "t end" «uh a ( , „
Ftir ha ri*. No furi to ordrr t>r 
»ture. No nmae, din«, auut. I nit»
«rr »miri, rotti

V/CST TEXAS GAS 
COMPANY

Daily’s Conoco Service Station Is 
installing thla week a large spot light 
in the east part of the drive way 
together with a sign for the station 
The new spot light and reflector will 
be used to furnlah additional light 
for the station. Mr Dally laid.

Dr and Mrs 1. W Hicks had 
their guosta Sunday. Mrs Leila 
Ashford and Mrs Ford of Lubboch.

----------- »-----------

C. B Sims went to Detroit. Mich- 
i last Ft Ilia« .if!< : Ply tu '.,1!,
car for Ray Sims.

Mrs Jim Goodwin, of Lubbock, 
spent Tuesday in Floydada visit
ing her brother. Dr C M Thacker

~ G — "
Mrs S. G. M< Roberts returned 

home Monday from an indefinite 
visit at Jacksboro with relatives.

---------- w-
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lewis 

made a business trip to Wichita 
Falls last Friday.

Melhodisi Church
Sunday School 0:46 a. rx
Morning Service 11 a. m.
League 8 15 o'clock
Evening Service 7:00 o'clock.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:J0.

m t/ t ,
thats Dodtji
X T K W , 
1 > won

f  SCOTCH V T H A M M E /'

BIG LUXURY 
LINER
JUST A FEW 

DOLLARS MORE 
THAN THE 

"LOW PRICE riELD"

time m ee Mam» *• • • •  " - ‘ - - l ia  Helm 
Ikwaa.m • la IS P M.. I. a. 8 T.

carl
worth takg 

eye haa had its J 
of this big new [ 
on that “red hot"a 

You'll agree j 
•ore eyes-i 
modest pocketh 
never before t 
so many new* 
taking luxury g j 
with all tha , 
1939 Dodge a | 
lower than last j 

And these nr»* 
dude, as i 
the moft 
ideas ever offered bf| 
in the [«st. Go b jt 
dealer and see that 

And then take • 
new low delivered* 
in for thr tnrrtq 
prise of your hfcl

DODGE luxuRYlii
sow ON DISMAY! N.. ISM M | . Trm*.

. . .  p »«*e  with the lewmtl
is paslusl

FLOYD MOTOR COMF1
210 West California

SPECIAL GROUPE OF SPRING 
AND SUMMER STRAWS

» . offa

Ij)m
We are 

one jiT«up of 
and Summer 
Hats for only 
days at

ai

Y

S T Y L E  SHOPPY
Always Showing Newest 1 lung* 

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner

First"

Liquid Tableta 
•Ulve . N om 

Drops

SALVE
Rallevo*

COLDS
v

How will YOU spend these 
SPRING DAYS ?

price 
10c A 36c

G arlic-P arsley  an Aid in
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

««a
tW "«1 f—»' « r  l*.*t (Iwbrf,emHrai» h«a • « , « ,  u,

I •••'» "<•'*** .n ihe b .,k « M . ,rj ‘
Curr «.,* w 4 ?..

»VI“  vat |»n >, lut-Um M  I , Al I IM
»•».,—a at «r,h ,
“J8 I-“ --'- »  _  ___

-«'«»d hr «s'-«,,...T«Imtb ,
Mwt ’ “
AM IMIN „  I
1-««« *>,». lu».

\

Hpnngtune. or anjrttmo for that 
mattor, u no lime to »pend in the 
baaomant slaving ever a w*«htng 
Why not roally enjoy Rprlug , , get 
<mt in the fresh slr7 It  s saey I And 
inexpensive' Juat tend your laundry 
to the Floydada meant Laundry and 
maho washday your fun dayt A

—•» s ». Si on

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

Phone 141 lor Details of Our Prices!
FLOYDADA STEAM LAUNDBY

L ........y ■
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Used Cars, Trucks 
Reach Enormus 
Sales Volumes

By J. E JOHNHON

A**l»Uut Ocneral Bale* Manager In 
Charge of U*ed Car* in Western lla li 

Chevrolet Motor Division

No oue cau fall to be UnpieMed at 
the tremendous aalea volume which 
u»«d caik and truck* attain in thl* 
country each year. Chevrolet dealers 
alone have averaged wore than 100, 
000 of these unit* a month, over a 
period in excea* of three years. Ex 
teud the count to include the whole 
industry, and you arrive at a stag 
gating total, one which ideuUfle. 
the uaed car business as * major ac 
Uvity today.

The explanation of this sustained 
volume, observers are agreed, lies 
»argely in the efforts, which the ui 
Jus try has sponsored, to surround the 
purchase of s uaed car with the same 
degree of confidence as the buyei 
ictus when he gets a niw car. The 
p.ogiaui had to receive dealer co 
opi.ulioii in oiiinr to pi ogle**, sue. 
ui- mat gauge of the dealer coupe, 
alwu It haa oecn accorded la tuai 
..»«>d car sales have maintained thei. 
ton Lie pace mouth after mouth, yea. 
t ile . year.

an the used car or truck, as It 1* 
M ia d  tou.y uy the reputatul.

, M . o.tanis uot ouiy .
<r ns oi ntt.-»od t.anspu...

- t -i-o a certain measure i.

lada Insur-
igency. . .

lot all kinds Your In 
| bnuucss respectfully

f. H.
PERSON
OWN LR

H A L F  SOLES 
A N D  HEELS

.Make them new; No sacrifice 
in iiualily work. Old shoes 
made new by half soles and 
heels. Bring us your shoe 
repair work.
We are Dyeing shoes the 
latest shades.

R A IN E R  SHOE  
SHOP

SOUTH BIDE SQUARE

BAFF
I lit tmtTjtnej 
fir» ( inti fm  
Me Cesi!

America ’«
Ferrateli Se/tly Tir*

HmtUntd h  h mtr/tuty
Drivtrt iw ry e h n

5AM 1 V OFFICIALS IN 714 CITIES 
STAKE THEIR LIVES ON

K M  MASTERS
They Stop

t0 223 feet
Q u ic k e r

l Cnvtohonel Him Dres

| nr-y ro»d safer. Drire on 
U«d U. S. Roys! Matter», 
a that stop your car in • 

rn.r ihurter distance on 
•ft or dry.

i » !  imniB to coMvmcg
' i  •  *r«u  i

SMART
■etrAuf tin i+amty 
4  g< new twrr te 

Assenta t Ftme* Aale«

IHANDLE REFINING CO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texas

■Time Tested Service— 1939

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, M ay

4- H Club Member 
ship Is Steadily 
Increasing

proportion to the price he pay., 0f 
■ ours* -of the various extras which 
*11 car* embody today. Safety, per
fanuance, economy and dependability 
are the four prune esseuUal*. But 
luxury, beauty, comfort, and othei 
qualities highly deevloped In recent 
years, are also Included In grester 
or lesser degree, especially on Idle 
model cars

The uaed car»1 appeal la by no 
mean* restricted to the man or wo 
man who must practice thrift, al 
though to such buyers a weU chosen 
used car offers a splendid invest 
went. Thousands of American homes 
today are on a two car basis, and the 
number of families requiring three or 
more Is steadily Increasing The used 
car la often a good Investment as a 
second or third car In a family.

The most Important problem facing 
the prospective buyer of s used car 
1* not the selection of the car Itself, 
but of the dealer from whom to buy 
It. The purchaser should exercise the 
•awe care, hi this choice, that be 
would put forth in any other trans
action of similar alte. He should 
look into the dealer's used car oper. 
atious, and satisfy himself as to 
whether the dealer la interested prl 
manly in building future clients or 
auupley in getting nd of used cars. 
From the standpoint of the buyer, 
there is a world of difference.

What Is the dealer's reconditioning 
procedure? Does he operate a sepa. 
rate uaed car department, with train 
ed mechanics who specialise in ex 
pert reconditioning of the kind that 
will wake for long, trouble free »er 
vice? Does he offer any assurance 
that the used cars he sells will turn 
out as represented by his salesmen? 
I» he, in short, a quality dealer -a  
olid, permanent member of the bust 

uesa community, whose interest iu 
future business is as real as his in 
terest in the profits from the sale he 
makes today?

It la the constantly widening rec 
ognltion of this fact—and the man 
ner in which more and more dealers 
are acting on the recognition - that 
accounts for the used car’s present 
high standing as a commodity in 
trade.

4,1939

Progress Depends 
On Health of Little 
Children

College Station, May 2. Progress 
depends upon the health of little 
children and to be progressive a com 
monwealth must be certain that the 
legs of its children are straight and 
sturdy and prepared to assume the 
work of the world.

With such a theme In mind, Do sea 
Hale, specialist in child development 
of Texas A. and M College Exton 
siou Service, urged Texas people— 
especially farmers— to observe Child 
Health Week, beginning May 1, by 
checking up on the health of their 
children.

Observing that 60 per cent of Tex 
as' boys and girls grow up on farms. 
Miss Hale defined children as the 
most important crop of all" and call 
ed attention of farmers to the re 
sponaibUlty of seeing that this block 
of future cltltens is equipped with 
sound bodies and habits which will 
tend to preserve their health.

"Health is our number 1 asset," 
Miss Hale commented. “ It come* 
before wealth or fame. It is the 
basis of happiness and the key to a 
peaceful, pleasant and alert condl 
tion of mind. I f  we neglect the 
health of our child) en though we 
may grow the finest crops, build the 
best houses, preach the greatest sac 
mons, create the finest music or 
write the most Just laww we sin 
against our children and fail miser 
ably, as cltueu* of a civilised world.

" I  know," she added, "that good 
health is deepndent upou favorable 
economic conditions. And first we 
must stem the force* and eliminate 
the economic and social maladjust 
menta of our world and nation which 
have afflicted the soil and driven 
some rural famines to a miserable 
state of poverty."

Texas, with 67,396 4 H club 
members enrolled in 193«, helped to 
raise the national 4 H club enroll 
ment for that year to a record break 
lllg total of 1,286,029. according to 
H H. Williamson, director, Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Service.

Director Willamsou received an 
noiuicement of the national total 
this week from Dr C W Warburton, 
national director of extension work, 
who said last year’s record enroll 
ment brings to approximately 7,600,- 
000 the total number of young peo 
pie who have received 4 H training 
since the work bocame nation wide 
In 1914.

More than half a million boys and 
girls became club members for the 
first time last year, about 28,780 of 
them In Texas.

More than 40 percent of rural boys 
and girls In America of the average 
age of 4 H club members last year 
were enrolled in the organisation, 
Williamson said.

Members earn to do by doing. 
Under supervision of voluntary local 
leaders and county extension agents, 
they acquire first hand farm and 
home skill as part of their club work.

Clubs in Texas are sponsored co 
operatively by Tex.tr A and M. Col 
lege and the U. 8 Department of 
Agriculture Membership is made up 
principally of youths between the 
ages of 10 and 21.

“The large number of boys and 
girls who have received club train 
ing, and the positions of leadership 
they are assuming in their communi 
ties, are pointing the way to rural 
abundance in the quarter century 
ahead,” Williamson asserted.

Of These 
Features

No othe i .Of combiner all 

there famous feature)

Youth Finds 
Garden Pays Well

Hillsboro. N. C.. Jack Finley, 13 
years old, kept books and found that 
a garden plot 106 feet square paid 
him at the rate of *0 cents an hour 
for 69 hours of labor spent tending 
it.

He sold (73.66 worth of onions, 
cabbage, potatoes, beets, lettuce, 
peas, corn, tomatoes, beans, cucum. 
bars, salsify, squash, turnips and 
watermelons. Seed, fertiliser and 
other items rsu his total cost up to 
(17.36, leaving a profit of (66.20.

Sandhill Church 
Announcement 
For Sunday

The following church services will 
be held at the Sandhill Church Bun 
day, Msy 7:

Sunday school 10 a m.
Preaching 11 a, m 
Everyone U cordially Invited to 

attend these services
REV a .  w  TUBBS. Paetor.

---------- ♦ —--------
Urmhsl Matthews of Tech College 

Lubbock, spent the week end with
home folks

---------- « ----------
Rlcuard Tubb# of Lubbock Tech 

spent the week end with hi* parents 
Judge and Mrs O C Tubb*

-  ------------ —

Mrs Jem Adkins and daughter, of 
Amarillo, are vlsltnig her parent»'. 
Mr and Mrs L R  Teepl# > ^

GIFTS FOR 
MOTHER

Flatter Mother with a personal 
gift! Smart and wearable, she'U 
be delighted with any of these'

OAY FLOWER JEWELRY
( 1.00

Flower fresh bright buttonnleres 
Wide choice.

SHEER HOBIERY
( 1.00

Full fashioned sheer* for "beat” 
New "it colors 

FABRIC OLOVES. 
LEATHER TRIM 

(1.19

Classic and e> tune gloves In fine 
suede cloth White, colors 

8MART NEW BAOB
(1.0(i and (1 96

Calf*, grain leather», patents 
Smart shapes White, color*.

HAGOODS DRY 
GOODS

l  ake a look e l the unequaled sale* record of (he new 1939 Chev
rolet— rhen take a look el the unequnled list of < lievrolrt quality 
features shown at the right. . . . There's a direct connection 
between the two!

( lirvrolet Is leading all other m akei o f  ca n  In la le t fo r  t i l t  
eighth firne in the Uttt n ine yean  selling al the rate of a car 
•very forty eeconda of every twenty-four-hour day — because It'a 
the only car that brings you all of these modern feat urea at 
auch low coat!

You want the car that gives you the most fur your money; 
you want the car that Is first In sales, first In value, you uunt 

a new IVJV Chevrolet/ better aw your Chevrolet 
dealer — today.'

t v r y  40  >•<onds o f  mvory d a y . 
Som ebody buys a now Chovrolotl

¡heemmemmmmmmmtumemmmmmmmmmmm

*• **o*mu*i am.,0*,M **
* ' assi ■••!•••-

"  H O tH totm  VALVB. 
■n -n ias  »IX

*• ¡ 7 "  ’•‘ »• • «■ V A T .O N  
®AS V liia iu rv .

7- «NiX-aCTION
»IDINO (YtTIM WITH IM-
P io v io  iH ocK M oor
»T IM IN G . (AvefteUe o* 
M aster 0 »  l e s e  m e é e l t
mdyj

•» m a n  top.

•• n o n t -m d  »tam uxm

« 0 . NO MART VENTILATION, 

f t .  NANO M A K I MOUNTK>
bnom  da» m at u n .

>(• i T N C I  O-MtSM TS A N »
*UM ION.

1». TIPTOt-MATK CLUTCH.

'*• »«CIUHVI I 0 1 - M » u  
CNA»M » S IAM I

K .  M K O  MMIMas.

ig. mtpoid-o ia »  east axli 
ano to#q u i-mat oarvi

IF. OllCO-aiMY (TASTINO 
UOHTINO. IGNITION

• . and worm o f other
Important features.

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE

Homebuilders 
Sunday School 
Class Entertained

Mrsdame* Nits Merle Hull. Or 
vUle Poore, Jean Carpenter, J a units I 
Oould, were Joint hostesses to the | 
Homebuilders 8uuday School Class | 
last Friday evening at the home of j 
Mrs. Hull. A short business meeting j 
was held and the clam revealed their 
forget me not* and drew new ones

Refreshments of devils food cake 
and punch were served to: Mesdames j 
Vernon Sh.rw. Jean Carpenter. Aleen 
Chapman. Orville Poore, Jauneta 
Oould. Jauueta Henry. Maurine Blsh 
op. Jo Beth Winter. Kathennr King, j 
Gladys English. Mable Jones, Jennie 
Sims. Nlta Merle Hull, and Hilda J 
Oade Allen.

PHONE 4 FLOYDADA. TEXAS

WE MAKE 35c PRICES 
POSSIBLE!

One Day Service on all items 
broughi in by noon each day. 

S T E W A R T ' S  
Cash and Carry 100 %

lOOKf
Mr and Mrs. T B Stone and dau 

ghter, Miss Mary Lets, and Mis* 
Hattie Thorpe, of Abernathy, visited 
In the home of Mrs. Maud Merrick 
Sunday.

---------- o
Mis* Bernice Bishop, of Amarillo, 

visited seversl days this week with 
her mother, Mrs Jennie Bishop. She 
returned home Sunday,

HERE'S WHAT A MILLION 
USERS SAY ABOUT ELECTRIC WATER 
HEATERS. I'M NOT BRAGGING. BUT 
CHECK UP FOR YOURSELF AND SEE 

OUR COMPLETE* WATER HEATER 
SERVICE.

L e t
P T "\ as

SwtuH&Ufe,
YOUR CAR
NOW!

Then • •  Sumnsnn rou t c*r, » «  
go ever •« iron  Mem to Kern • . . 
checking lb* belt»»? . ■ • »*d>*«>e 
. , , 1 »bruiting the cheuii . . . 
tranimivuon and dilferentiel geirv 
sad til vital moving p it '*
Our complete Summerue job mekee 
your csr run better, mote economi- 
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PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER GIVEN 
FOR KISS RUTH GRIMES 
THURSDAY EVENING

A pro nuptial shower was given 
Thursday • veiling, April 27, at 7:SO 
at the home of Mrs. Virgil Shaw, 
honoring Mias Ruth Orunes, who la 
soon to become the bride of Bob 
Wade, of Lamesa, Texas. Mrs. Shaw 
was assisted by Mrs. Walter Ttavia, 
Mias Mildred Olaou, as Joint hos
tesses for the occasion.

Bridge and *2 furnished entertain

$ TAR VALUEg  

FLO UR . . . . 69c
LIGHT CRUST, 21 POUNDS

Pine Apple..? 5c
THREE CANS

PEA S, Can.. 5c
Clothes Pins. 15c
THE GOOD KIND. 3 DOZEN

HOME DRINK..
10c SIZE BOTTLE.

. . . . . 2 FOR 15c
CRACKERS. 13c

TWO POUNDS

BROOMS.... 23c
. . .  42c

TWO POUND BOX

BACON. . . . 22c
NO ONE SUCED

Lettuce, Head 5c
STAR CASH 
GROCERY

WE SELL PLAKED BUTTER 
SALT

nieut tor the evening A two course 
dinner waa served the gueeta. Plate 
favors Weie ninnatine haudpaiuted 
cupida concealed in a corsage ol 
bridal wreath, on which was marno 
ed Ruth and Bob' May 12. ltfoU, 
announcing the approaching marnage 

j of Mias Unnica
Al Ur the gauiee the honoree waa 

presented with many beautiful and 
useful glfta

The guests list included. Meadamee 
, Claude Henderson, Oeo. Sherrill. Tut 
ett Mcelling, Misses OleU Owens, 
Bernice Patton, Fay Newell, Lou 
Fonts, Eunice Howell, Reba Cope 
land. Ina Suns, Alva Weatherford,

! Selma Lider, the honoree and hoi

Baylor Teams 
Traveled lllo.OOO 
in Six Stales

Waco, Texas. May A - Baylor uni
v entity tore tunc teams traveled an 
aggregate of 108,00(1 miles in six | 
slates and spoke J,2t>l,iXXJ words to 
engage m more acilvibes and receive 
more awards bus past season than in 
any other pievious year, according to 
Prol Glean R. Capp, duetto: of 
forenaica.

The figures are e sums led ou the 
baau of 150 words spoken each 
minute, aud an average ol nine stu 
dents a. tking each tnp, he said.

Winnings in 12 tournaments es ; 
tered uitluded eight first places, two 
seconds, one third and one fourth in 
men s debating, and seven firsts and ! 
three thirds in women a debating 
Two hundred and seventy two wins 
compared to the 111 losses gave the 
students a winning percentage in j 
then ¿83 decision rounds of 7L

Other winnings included six firsts 
aud live seconds m extemporaneous 
speaking, three firsts and two sec 
onds in oratory, and numerous place* 
in after dinner speaking, radio speaa 
rug, aud poetry reading. Thirty eight 
students were used.

Dirifl, Engine Inventor, 
Without Fund* at Death

Dr. Rudolph Diesel was eroaalng 
tho English channel on the night of 
September » .  l» lk  He w ii going 
to London to attend a meeting of 
manufacturers, and to confer with 
the Bribsh admiralty, according to 
the Toronto Star Weekly.

It was ten o'clock when he said 
good night to his friends and went 
to his stateroom. The next morning 
he did not appear. He was never 
seen again. His disappearance be
came an InterneUonal sensaUon. 
When the war broke out there was 
a rumor that Diesel hed been killed 
by the Germans to keep him from 
giving technical secrets to the Brit
ish.

Rudolph Diesel was one of the
greatest of Inventors. His name haa 
become a common noun; Diesel Un- 
•rs furrow the seven seas. Diesel 
bucks rumble along the highways. 
Diesel-powered planes criss-cross 
the skies. Diesel tractors plow our 
fields.

Behind the facade o4 Rudolph 
Diesel's confident manner, hia big 
bouse In Munich, and his position of 
world renown, he was at the end of 
hit rope. All his property was heav- 
lly mortgaged, he faced bankruptcy, 
to him an intolerable disgrace.

“ If my friend Dieeel had only said 
one word to m e!" exclaimed Adol
phus Busch, the St Louis brewer 
There were a dosen other men who 
would have helped him. but his stub
born pride forbade.

He had discussed methods of sui
cide with his son, Rudolph Jr., 
and the boy. never dreaming that 
his father was serious, seid that ha 
thought the best way was to jump 
off a fast moving ship. When he 
left for England, hia farewells were 
unaccountably affectionate.

Channel crossings ara dismal af
fairs at best He was alona after 
an evening of forced cheerfulness, 
and Impending disaster loomed be
fore him with double force. He went 
back on deck, and befora him lay 
tha dark, oblivious sea

Over a week later, a Dutch boat 
pull ad a body aboard. It was bat- 
tarad beyond recognition, and after 
removing the contents of the 
pockets, they dropped It overboard. 
Later a coin purse, a pocketknlfa. 
and a spectacle case were identi
fied as Dr. Diesel's.

The Floyd County Ptaiimnan, Thursday.

One More Push 
Will Kill Price 
Fixing

May 4,1939

REDD'S FRUIT 1
STAND !

j i
West Side Square
APPLES par dosen Ific

BANANAS par dosen I2c |i

GOOD ORANOES per dox 15c !|

ORAPFFRUIT per dosen 2!ic

BERMUDA ONIONS .5 lba

CANDY Par BAR

FRESH BREAD
PER LOAF

7 CENTS 1

Sania Fe Board Is 
fie-Elecled A l 
Receñí Meeting

Topeka, Kansan. April 27.—Stock 
oldars of the Bantu Fe Railway in 
Heir forty fourth annual meeting 
are today re-elected for four yean 
inns four member* ol the company's 
ward of directors whose tema ax 
ired.
Theae du ecton ara Dr. Henry & 

'ntchett, "1 bomas W. Lament and 
carente M  Woolley, all of New 
ark City, and C. £ Meritarti of To- 
eka.

President Edward J. Engel acted 
s chairman of the meeting.
bpeaking at a luncheon of the To

Wright I* Basic Factor 
In Method* of Control

By Jim Carroll

Austin. May 3. A filibuster in the 
Senate aud a possibility that OoV 
O'Duniel wUl veto any price fixing 
legislation now give» Texas conaum 
an some .slight hope that the so 
called Fair Trade Act may not be 
come the law of thi» »late.

Exposed aa a plot hatched and ft 
uanced by Eastern manufacturen to 
gain control of the coat of living in 
Texas, the Fair Trade Act is almo t 
at the top of the Seuate caleudar, 
and moat likely wiU pass, with 
amendments, if the filibuster fail*.

Senator Gordon Burns of Hunts 
viUe. supported by Sett Clay Cot 
ten of Palestine. *re conducting the 
filibuster. They m directing then 
arguments against a bill which pro 
poae* to prevent anybody but licen*«d 
real estate agents from selling prop 
ertiea By then sction. they are 
killing two birds which they call the 
class legislation type with one «tone 
They are preventing passage of tho 
real estate measr.v and they are 
keeping the Fair Tiade Act from 
coming up for action.

Since The Austi American reveal 
ed that the Fair Trade Acts chut 
Ubbyiat. Dr. W J Danforth. secre 
iury of the Tex. - Pharmaceutical 
Association, admitted receiving fund« 
to finance the price Fixing lobby 
from at least 15 foieign corporations, 
much opposition to the Fair Trado 
Act haa been evident The Fair 
Trade would give to manufacturers 
power by law to fix retell prices on 
their products, hinalarly financed 
lobbies have wrltLu this price fixing 
measure onto the statute boohs of 
many other states and surveys show 
that prices bsve risen alarmingly

The other part if the price fixing 
lobby's program, the Anti Disc ami 
nation law. waa still in the House 
and with the saaa.u nearing an end 
it was given ainai chance to be an 
acted. This Is the vicious “cost 
plus" arrangemeu'. >tyled after the 
pace fixing of staple groceries such 
ss flour, sugar, bacon and dried 
beans more than ><>.000,000 annually

I f  the Senate filibuster fails to 
prevent passage of the Fair Trade, 
the price fixing law can expect a 
cool reception in the governor's of 
flee O Daniel chose as the theme of
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Ont of th# marked trends In pres- 
ant-day Industry Is toward the use 
of weight aa a means not only of 
checking quantity and quality but 
of actually controlling processes of 
manufacture. Thers la an excsllent 
mechanical reason for using weight i hi* ban Jacinto Day address, always 
a. a means of control whenever poa- ! on* of the most impc-runt on a Tex 
•ibla. writes Roger William Rlis in | «.«governor » caleudai : blast against

“class legislation“ and group pies 
sured laws which bcm-tit the lew

"The Scientific American.”  Weight 
is gravity In action; gravity la tha 
one unchanging force known In the 
world. Every other force, every oth
er source of power, change* and 
shifts. The forca exerted by grav
ity on any object may conveniently 
be indicated with great accuracy. 
Hance gravity makes an Ideal meas
uring medium.

Tha principle at automatic weigh
ing la applied today In Industry to 
check quantity, to package and fill.

at the expense of th« many.
Significant of the attitude toward 

the Fair Trade U the fact that Roger 
Busfleld of the Texas Slate Radio 
Network was compelled to call oil 
plans for a discussion of the law on 
the network s regular Sunday legis 
lative open forum. Although Bus 
field found many cagei to oppose 
the law, he could not find any spokes

Large Telescope 
Gives More Vision 
Scope lo Observe

Sky area observable from the new 
82 Inch McDonald telescope i* larger 
than any other instrument in this 
country can reach. Dr. Otto Struve, 
director, reported to University of 
Texas authorities this week.

Two features give the telescope its 
great range, the director explained 
One la tha observatory's site, south 
e rum oat in the United Stales. the 
second la the lnstrument'a offset 
mounting, a new feature among large 
astronomical plant*.

To be dedicated. May 6, the joint 
project if  the Universities of Texas 
and Chicago boast* *  single offset 
upporting beam so designed that the 

instrument can be leveled almost at 
the horixon, an operation difficult 
with tha older “double support" tela

scopre
Dr Stiriti addad j 

ern sky corniti 
which never com i 
pianta located ! urici 
U-le-uope arili centi 
except a circe!
Polo with a isdiiudi 

The Me Donai* 
second largeet 1* fili

Miss nome Confi 
sprnt thè week ondi 
Mrv 0. M Conni:

to ascertain breakage, yardage and 
moisture content, to count small Willing to augN*Cl *» rated T ilt
parts, to check quality, to direct, 
supervise and check mixing end 
batching. These functions fall Into

“Tha Salita Fa haa more than .1,000

during March, and this

He expressed the hope that

The Sant* Fe president think« the

three general groups. Th* simplest 
Includes such Jobs aa checking quan
tity and ascertaining breakage, 
yardage and moisture content The 
next to automatic packaging end 
filling. The most advanced la th* 
automatic control end supervision 
at belching end mixing.

Trade, even though Uie measure 
passed the House 115-18 and is 
known to have 19 cinch votes if it 
ever comes up in the Senat*.

r

Our hatchery la now oper.ting a* full capacity We have on 
or will take your order for any breed of BLOOD TESTEDonoxz

W* have a full line of poultry feeds and fupplle*

BICE H A T C H E R Y
Nnrh lid *  Square WES T U  FEEDS

Flag Display
Th* American flag should be dis

played during the business hour* of 
all working days. As toon after 
aunna* as It la practicable, th* flag 
should be hoistad and ao displayed 
that th* union la at th* peak of the 
staff. At sunset It should be low
ered and carefully stored. In add! 
lion. It should also be displayed on 
th* following holiday*: New Year's 
day, George Washington's birthday. 
Pan-American day (April 14), Moth
er*» day (second Sunday to May), 
Memorial day. n ag  day. Indepen
dence day (July 4), Labor day. Co
lumbus day (October 12). Armistice 
day (November 11), Thanksgiving 
day end Christmas day.

YaJamble Art Gtft
The Rodin muaeum la to PhUadel- 

phla It was planned as a glft to 
th* elty by th* lato Jules E. Mast- 
beiam. who mad* th* eollectlon 
prior to his death. Many origínala 
and mor* than 300 recasts at Ro- 
dto's eculptures are placed to and 
about th* gnunds Th* exhlblts to 
elude soma 500 of Rodln's letters, 
tegetber wlth many patnttogs, draw- 
togs. and studiee from hia hand 
Th* eollectlon la edmtolatered by 
th* Philadelphla Muaeum at A lt.

Jamaica t* third to staa at th* 
many island* comprising tha West 
India*. it* area to 4.4S0 square 
mile »  about th# six* at Connecticut. 
Ito great**! length to 144 mile* and 
It* width 40 mile*. Jamaica to 00 
miles from Cub*. 500 mil** from 
th* Panama canal and 1.49T mil** 
from Now York elty. Jamaica and 
Its dependencies have more than a 
third of th# area and nearly half at 
the population at th* British Weat

65 Percent ol 
Youth Said lo be 
Enrolled in School

The past 100 year* have seen vir- 
tual realisation of the traditional 
ideal of democracy's “universal edu 
cation," Dr. Homer P. Rainey, Uul 
varsity of Texas presidentelect, 
pointed out in an address at Durham, 
N. C„ ou the occasion of the ceuten 
ary caiebratiou of Duke Utuvetsity. 
Aa lata aa 18VO not more than 0 per 
cent of all youth of high vhooi ag« 
waa enrolled in school Today more 
than 65 per cent is actually cur oiled.

This very development has posed 
Its owu social problem* Aren t too 
many youth going to high school and 
college?" la frequently asked

Th# stairstep formula of eicmeu 
tary school high school school college 
profession is breaking down at th* 
top, because tha preferred profs* 
alons "do not offer Job opportunities 
to more than a amah fraction of 
tho*# who desire to enter them.

"If we should accept th* entenon 
of the number of employment oppor 
tual ties that require college training 
aud limit our enrollments in colleges 
to this number, w* should thereby 
have to reduce our collage enroll 
meuta to about one keif or poMlbly 
on* third theii present six*.

"Tho democratic alternative la to 
admit all youth into high school and 
coleg* who hav* ability and char 
actor and to recognise that - vh 
training may hav* values for our 
democracy wholly apart from ito con 
mbutloD to the enhancement of on*'* 
earning power and economic stilus

’I »  the last loo years we have 
boon engaged m trying to provtd* 
education for th* masses of oar pao 
pi*. Oar problem far th* naxt can 
tar?  la to try to find eat what kind

GRADUATES  
W ANT Smart. 

NEW
Accessories

V V

c
Th# very gift to thrill Mim 

Graduate '.19 . . smart, new ac 
cessone.' Bhe'ti love these . . 
wear them *11 Summer!

MllTHEini Dl
Give her a Cake.

Place your 
O R D E R . . .

We Won't Forget.

WESTERS QUALITY BJ

Wispy Shear Hose j ,

(¿ay Clip«  65c
N* *  Handkerchiefs ¡¡^

Lovely New Bags w

«•»¡y  Trimmed Balte |] qo

Fretty Tlower Jewelry 11.00

MARTIN DRY 
GOODSCO.

For Sure Protection we 
mend Franklin Black Leg• 
orrhagic Septicemia.. • S* 
Sickness. . . .

W H I T E  DRUG COMF1
"Palace Theatre Buil


